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INGLEWOOD. Calif. (.T)-- Vet-

eran Jockey F. A. (Freddie)
Smith, one of th. nation's fore-- 1

meet. Thomas won the 100 yard
dash, 120 yar dhigh and 220 yard
low hurdle events and the broad
jump.

Drobny, seeded second behind
Frank Sedgman of Australia, was
taken into camp yesterday in

the most astonishing upset
of the tourney, when Tony 11 our am
of the British Davis cup team
whipped him, 5 7--

Mulloy., from Coral Gables, Fla.,
and rated No. 9. was dropped by a
young Italian, Fausto Gardini,

Folletin yesterday, Dutch Wife had
to be destroyed.

He was the second Jockey to die
this week. Harry Harris, a steeple-
chase rider, was killed at Aque-
duct in the east Monday while
schooling a horse over the jumps
between races.

Before Smith, the latest Califor-
nia fatality was Johnny Glisson.
victim of a spill at Del Mar last
August. Glisson's death was the
third of the 1950 season.

WIMBLEDON, England (.
Seven of Ihe 10 seeded players, 10

nations and five conlinenli were
represented in the WimMedon Ten-s- i

championship as the tourna-
ment entered the round of 16 to-

day.
After three --rounds of play, the

United States headed the list with
four survivors from the starting
field of 128 players. The remainder
includes two Australians, two
Frenchmen, two Swedes, one Ital-
ian, one Dutchman, dne South Af-

rican, one Brazilian, one English-
man and one Hungarian the only

contender from an iron curtain
country.

American Champion Art Linen
of San Leandro, Calif., his runner-u- p

Hcrbie Flam of Beverly Hills,
Calif.. Dick Savitt of Orange, N. J.,
and Hamilton Richard-
son, of Baton Rouge, La., were the
remaining Americans.

Larsen was the only one slated to
see action today.

AU are rated as having a good
chance to come through, especially
with a couple of tough hombres
like Jaroslav Drobny and Gardnar
Mulloy now resting on the sidelines.

HAVI RECORD SIASON
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (IP)

The Florida State university base-
ball team closed its 1951 season
with 13 wins against ( defeats for
the best record since the sport
was inaugurated her in 1948.
Coach Charlie Armstrong's Sem-inol-

also had the best record
in Dixie conference play where
they won six out of seven starts.

ports Perry R. Ellsworth, exten-
sion specialist in dairy technology
at Ohio State university. Ellsworth
states that United States depart-
ment of Agriculture dairy sci-

entists have made an "exception-
ally good, smooth spread from
whey protein."

USDA dairymen expect th. new
product to provide an outlet for
some of the billions of pounds of
whey produced every year n this
country. Some whey is used for
livestock feed. Some is concen-
trated and dried for use in hu-

man foods such as process cheese
and whey candy. Much is wast,
in spite of the fact that whey con-
tains highly valuable proteins, min-
erals and vitamins.

Lone Star state an Individual cham-
pionship to add to its already cap-
tured team honors.

Buster Reed of North Texas Stat,
college and Wei'--y Ellis of the
University of Texas were paired
for what seemed the top skirmish
of the day.

Reed fired I fourunder-pa- r 68

yesterday to defeat Curtis Jacobs
of Wisconsin, 1 up. It was the sec-
ond lowest score of the week, out-

shone only by medalist Sam Koc-si-

67.
Tom Nieporte of Ohio State was

most lightweight riders, died at a
hospital . last nht. It was Cali-

fornia's third race track fatality In
five years.

Smith, a native of
Camaguey. Cuba, was thrown to
the track when hjj mount, Folletin.
broke a leg during the running of
yesterday's eighth race at Holly-
wood park.

He died two hours later of head
and neck injuries.

It wss the second accident at
Hollywood park in two days. On
Wednesday, Willie Shoemaker was
shaken up when his mount, Dutch
Wife, fell and broke a leg. Like

THOMAS DID IT AGAIN
EAST LANSING, Mich. JP)

Jesse Thomas, Michigan State's
"one ma ntrac kteain." scored
four firsts in an outdoor dual meet
with Illinois to equal a mark he
set against Wisconsin m an indoor

CONVERT WASTE TO FOOD

COLUMBUS, O. (JP Food
is being made from whey, a by-

product ot cheese making, re
SHOCK ABSORBERS

scheduled to fare John Carson of

Texas Golfers
Set For Fight

COLUMBUS. O. & -T-hree
Texsns brandishing mashies set
out to annex a grassy strip of Ohio
land today as the National

Golf tournament entered
the quarter-final- s at Ohio State
jniversity.

In western style, the Texans
were to fight it out among them-
selves as well as with five olhr
golfers in an attempt to bring the

Georgia. The Ohio Stater clipped
two strokes off par to beat Tony
Novitsky of Detroit 2 and 1 and
was one under at the finish of his
2 and 1 match with
Tommy Veech of Notr. Dame.

Third Texan in the contingent Is
Johnny Weaver of Rice, who tees

CAN

KILL

YOUR off against Don Johnson of Ohio
Siate.CAR' Highly regarded Bob McCall of
Colgate took on Tom Matey of
Notre Dame in the last quarter
final pairing. McCall, who says he
hasn't "burned up" the
scarlet course, nevertheless sur-

passed Dick Yost of Oregon State,
2 and 1. and Walt Knvch Jr. of St.
Lawrence, two over in a de

Suit

Yourself

at
Joe

Richards

cision, to reach the pairing today.

INSTALLED

If your car rid Hk Bojo-itic- k

. . . you might flood now shocks
inttolted. Now shocks moons oot-to- f

riding comfort and loos woor
ond toor on tho rost of your cor.
Hovo thoso shocks chocked today
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Motor Co.

Oak & St.ph.ns Dial

A)PREXY LOVES FOOTBALL

ANN ARBOR. Mich. Dr. Har
lan H. Hatcher, new presiiient of
ne university ot Michigan, is

lover of football.
"I sat through the snowstorm in

the Ohio stadium last November
right to the finish," smiled the
52 year-old educator.

CHOOSE THE ATHENS GAS RANGE AND

WATER HEATER YOU WANT-G- ET
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Th. very I EST in rang, features plus
post-wa- r streamlined design that's
what y.y get in this fin. Athens
Rang., Cempar. (t with other rang.
. . . see hew easy it is t. cask n.
Quick, tontinu.us het water . , by

dependable gas.

Athtns Rang. $149.50
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ment six. Ath.ns Gas Rang. . . . a

(learning beauty that uses safe,
quick e.p.n.abl. GAS! All th. her
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